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NEW GOODS.

OK SALE,at the Store of 1I.CAP.WELL, 
I 4, Fahrique-stieet, a choice alsoitment 
ItnUemrii’s superior black buavei 11 ATS 
Eeeweelshapesaud beat qaallhr* price 
■ also, summer gossimer hats, 1-s.bd. each. 

i ladies’ riding hats, superior quality, 
i’s Own, Adelaide, Dm ham, and o.her

peber, Juue Sth, lt>39.

HOitATK) CAItWELL,
,1b. 4, Vmkrigne-Sheri.

| EOS respectfully to inform hi* friends and 
1 the public that he has now on hand an 
ftually large, selection of Plain and Fancy 
I Goods, received per the Kleutheria and 
|nuel and othei vessels, from London, and 

( desirous of making quick sales the whole 
low being oflered at reduced prices,for 
% or short credit.
rhe Suhst riher has just opened a large 
piment of'7-8 and 4-4 Irish linens, hucca- 
[s, 10-4 and 12-4 Russia sheeting, 6-1 and 
i linen damasks, double damasks, table 

ihs, damask napkins and doileys, counter- 
les, Marseilles quilts, anil a few very hand
le Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
I damask moreens with rich fringes, hell 

and other trimmings to match, a few 
ms of rich Hmssells carpets, hemp carpets, 

lerminster carpets, Royal moleings, and h 
111 lot of printed dimity, a new style of 
It for bed and window curtains with fringes 

latch.
icbec, Sth June, 139.

NEW <;t)Ol)K

|JOHN SHAW & < O.
C JCST RECEIVED, AND OH EK POK ‘ALI

LACK MORE’S PATENT MOLTING 
CLOTHS,

dox. Spades and Shovels,
■00 casks Fine Canada Rose Nails, 
f 50 casks Deck Spikes, 
p00 casks White Lead,

Hlack blue, yellow and green Peints, 
Painter’s Diy Colon is,
Boiled and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
1 boxes Superior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
120 boxes WHITE SOAP,
1 6 casks « Riyant & James” celebrated 

Patent India Ui kreh Oil Blacking 
160 Do/. « Shaw fc t '" *s ” double re- 

fnr il C \ST STEEL MILLSAWn, 
41 tT 7 l-,t.

A few Circular SAWS.
barber, 1st June, 1839

JOHN SHAW A CO.
ïmjjortm,

ARE NOW RECEIVING 
FEikotheua,” Emmanuel,” •< Johh 
■ITLKV,” “ Liai, ” and other vessels, their 

1 ipring ueiiirtiiu nt of
Il A K I) W A H E, Ac.

consisriNo or
lONZED, Brass, and other FENDERS, 
pIKE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Macliee, 
ptlier Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
S Shades, superior Cutlery in Knives and 

t Scissors, Penknives, &c.
WITH A VARIETY OE

lOY ZnONMONOBRT, iu.
let Maker’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
V ditto, ditto.
•abac, 1st June, 1839.

FOR SALE,
■ V JOHN JO II NITON,

Corner of Ike Upper Tom Market.
| GALLONS SUPERIOR CIDKR 

put up in any quantity, in wood or 
» to suit purchasers.

r Pipes of PORT & SHEKRY WINES.
AND CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

I J <W rnf SirMrSn.
* M, 8tk June.

.v i: ic
Fi ll AM) CAP STORE.

T I^ISCHBI.ATT, (from Prusda,) res- 
* i* * pectfully announces to the in habit
ants of Quebec, that he has opened ti Store at

An. lo, |'nl»rt«|Mi' Ninel, I mu r Timo.
where he will constantly have uu haml » 
choice and extensive assortment of Fur* and 
Plain and Military Caps, made Up to the latesl 
London am! i’arisian fashions.

Fur and Cloth Caps altered to |j\!ii<vi- 
ahle shapes at shuit unlive, 

ttuvtiic, JOlU June.

DRY GOODS STORE.

fpflE undersigned r<-S|ieclfu|t>* Annum e 
* to their friend: and the publie, that (hey 

Invo commenced business on the premises 
lately occupied by Mr. Ilutihs, Nu. Id, St. 
John Street—where they have just receiv
ed, and opened for salé, an impoitativn of

V(»o::«*// fiooti,,
comprising achoiee and fashionable assortment» 
selected by one of the patinera from the best 
market» tu England and Scotland.

L. BALLING ALL* CO.
». ».~to> SACVKO TKli.SU 

Qualt r, 5*il« May. IU3».

FOR SALE.
A« 9. It. Notr. Dim.. Aims.

e)ik CASKS ALUM, 
w 1" IB Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
It) Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 llhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,
I- Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISH Lit
Quebec, Mh June

FOR SALE.
BOXES Lijhon Oiunges,superior fiuit 

w and in line order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf, ex sclmonci Alert,from Lisbon.

15 pipes > Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hlids. ji at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

2<N) bis. Ilumhro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
— AND IN STORE,—

Tenerifle Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hints, and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE L CO.

89th May.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per NhiF “ Celia, " from Helfeel,

AND 1*0R SALE MV THE UUBSVRIBEHS,
rpwo HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 
A IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

G. H. PARKE,
Quebci, 29th May, 1889. India Wharf.

The subscribers have received, per Kleutheria 
If Hoijul Tar, their usual supply of

LONDON STATIONARY,
Compris!ns a very general asiortment ;

A FEW
Among which ore the following : 

rpHE Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant,
* Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

Scrap Books and Albums, various bindings, 
Miniature Classical Library, 62 vols, bound in 

silk, in a case,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 

Services, in great variety.
W. COWAN & SON.

St. Peter Street, Lower Town.
St. Joint Street. Upper Tow». 

Qasbee, iSrh May, 1819.

IJNGF.lt NOT J.OMl.
Linger not long !—Home i**x»t hmut- without thee, 

lli deareet token* only make me mourn 
till ! let its memory, like ft chain about tlice, 

Gently vumpti atul faasleh lliy return—».
Linger not Ion# !

Linger n«t hm$ 1—TtvWgli rrewtV ekmiM WOO thy

Urthink tine—ia» U’e ei.itb e| friend*, though

Compensate for the grief the lung delayiag 
Lu.it» the poof heart tb.*t aigli* to hut e thee here t 

LiugtT not long !

Line** a o', long tl«w «bail I watch thy earning,
A* oven ng'* »liallows stretch o'er moor and fell, 

When the wild bee bath teas’ll lut weary hum-

Aud sils hcs hangs on alt Dungs like a spi ll.— 
Linger not lung t

flow shall | watvh for llier, when fears grow

As night draws dark ami darker on the hill ! 
How shall I weep, when I cun vetch no loneer— 

*»U ' art thou aWnl—art than absent Mill/— 
Linger net long f

Yd 1 «bouiil greva Mt, tk- urk the «y« that scetb

Vazeth thrmnrh tears that make it* splendour dull; 
For oh 1 ..01111 times fear, when thou alt with me,

My « p us kaypiuess is all t o lull •—
Li: get not long t

ILtstc—finite thee hmn* eato tky m/ioatain slwol-

Masto as a turd unto its peaceful nest f 
llastc a* a ski#', when tempvMs wild are dwelling, 

Flics to ru haven of seeurcst rest !—
Linger not longT

TtiistriUnrous Ertratta
THE END OF “ GREAT MEN.”

Alexander, «Iter having climbed the dizzy 
heights of ambition, and, with his temples 
bound with chaplets dipped in the I ood of 
countless nations, looked down upon a con
quered world, and wept that there was not 
another world for him to conquer,—set a city 
on lire, and died in a scene of debauch.

Hannibal, after having, to the astonishment 
and consternation of Rome, passed the Alps, 
after having put to (light the armies of this 
“ mistress of the world,” and stripped three 
bushels of golden rings from tin lingers of her 
slaughtered knitihls, and made her very Inun
dation quake—was hated by those who once 
excitingly united bis name to that of their god, 
and railed him “ Hanoi Baal,” and died, at 
last, tiy poison administered by his own hand, 
unlamented and unw-pt, in a foreign land.

{'star, after having conquered eight hun
dred cities, and dyed hie garments in the blood 
of one million of hi» foes, after having pursued 
to death the only rival he had on earth, was 
miserably assassinated by those he considered 
his nearest friends, and at the very place, the 
attainment of which had been the greatest ob
ject of his ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mandate Kings and Prin
ces obeyed, after having filled the earth with 
the terror of hie name, after having deluged 
Europe with tears and blood, and clothed the 
wotld in sackcloth—closed his days in lonely 
banishment, almost literally exiled from the 
world, vet where he could sometimes see his 
country’s banner waving o’er the deep, but 
which"would not, or could not, bring him aid.

Thus, those four men, who, from the pecu
liar situation of their portraits, seemed to stand 
as representatives of all those whom the world 
call “ great”— those four who severally made 
the earth tremble to its centre, severally died 
—one bv intoxication, the second by suicide, 
the third by assassination, and the last in lone
ly exile I

“ How are the mighty fallen ! ”

Cverous Calculations.—The human skin 
is perforated by a thousand holes in the apace 
ef a square inch. If, therefore, we estimate 
the surface of the My of a middle-sized man
Id be sixteen square feet, it meet c ontain not 
fewer than 2,304,000.—A grain of blue vitriol 
or cantine will tinge a gallon of water, so that

in evrry drop the colour may be perceived.-- 
A grain of musk will scent a room for twenty 
years, and will have lost little of its weight.-- 
file carrion crow smells its food many miles 
oil.—A burning taper, uncovered for a single 
instant, during which it does not not lose one 
thousandth of a grain, would fill with light a 
sphere four mile* in diameter, so as to be visi
ble in every part of it.—The thread of the silk 
worm is so small, that many of them are twist
ed together to form our finest sewing thread, 
hut that of the spider is smaller 'till, for two 
drachms of it, by weight, would reach from 
London to Edinburgh, or four hundred miles, 
and a single pound of this attenuated yet per
fect substance would oe sufficient to encompass 
our globe.—Some animalculx are so small that 
many thousands together are smaller than the 
point of a needle. Lee wen hoot says there are 
more mimais in the milt of a codfish than men 
on the whole earth, and that a single grain of 
sand is larger than four thousand of these ani
mals. What a scene has the microscope 
opened to the admiration of the philosophic 
imv irer I

Insect Movements.—The flea, called by 
the Arabians “ the father of leapers,” and the 
locust, jump two Hundred times their ovrn 
length. Supposing the same relative force to 
be inlused into the body of a man six feet 
high, he would he enabled to leap three tiroes 
the height of St. Paul’s. Insects walk, run, 
leap, fly, glide, and swim ; thus combining all 
the movements of all animated beings.

Insecte.—Dr. Imhoff, in a work presented 
to the Society of Natural History, at Bâle, 
has estimated the number of insects now knows 
at 560,OUO species, Germany alone containing 
14,UOU.

Vvloar Errors.—1. That second cousins 
may not tnairy, though first cousins may.—2. 
That if a criminal is hanged an hour and re
vives, he cannot be executed.—3. That deeds 
executed on a Sunday are void.—4. That 
leases are mad-.- for 999 years, because a lease 
of 1000 would create a freehold.—5. That a 
funeral passing over a place makes it a public 
highway.—6. That a nusband has the power 
of divorcing his wife by selling her in open 
market with a halter round her neck.—7. That 
in order to disinherit an heir-at-law, it is ne
cessary to give him a shilling by the will.

Anagrams.—The following very ingenious 
anagrams, or transposition of letters, are from 
the Inverness Courier:—

Radical Reform, Rare mad frolic.
Telegraphs,
Astronome!»,

Penitentiary, 
Punishment, 
Sovereignty, 
Potentates," 
Amendment, 
Gallantries, 
Encyclopedia, 
Hicakfast,

Great helps. 
Moon starers.
Sly ware.
Nay 1 repent it. 
Nine thumps. 
TIs ye govern. 
Tea teapots.
Ten »ad men. 
All great sin.
A nice cold pye. 
Fit bakers.

Oddities or an old scorcp clergyman.— 
The late Mr. Sheriff, a dissenting minister in 
Kirkaldy, was a very worthy man, but exceed
ingly eccentric, and took the liberty of saying 
and doing many odd things. Like other old 
fashioned clergyman of hie day, he occasion
ally rebuked members of his congregation by 
name from the pulpit, and put them to Urn 
blush. On one occasion, when a person seemed 
te he somewhat ostentatious in standing up in 
his pew, in order to show off a new piece of 
dress, Mr. Sheriff stopped in the midst of his 
sermon and said, “ On ay, Johnnie, we a’ see 
that you have got a braw new pair o’ breaks j 
so just sit doun, and we’ll look at them when 
the kirk scaills.” What Johnnie’s feeling» 
were may easily be imagined. As Kirkaldy f 
is a considerably teat of the linen mauufactgre, 
many of Mr. Sheriff’s heaters were weavers. 
One of these having a child to be baptized la 
the church, took a slip of paper on which he 
had before written the set of a check web, be 
was going to begin, and put the name of the 
child on the oilier aide of it, to hand up to the 
minister. Unluckily Mr Sheriff turned up 
the wrong side of the paper, and looking a 
little at it, he said aloud, “ Ay, ay, six threads 
of blue and four of white ; that’s the drollest


